First time advertised to the public!

friends and family event

Sunday November 4th
Saturday November 3 in select stores*

Friends and Family
get 10-20% off**

*UT, ID, PR, SELECT NEW JERSEY STORES
**EXCLUSIONS APPLY. SEE INSIDE FOR DETAILS.
2007 Friends and Family Event
Sunday November 4
Saturday November 3 in select stores*
Friends and Family will get**:  
20% off apparel • 10% off everything else  
Take an additional 20% off Kenmore appliances†  
Take an additional 10% off Holiday Trim Shop

Find your Holiday Needs: Thanksgiving Décor • Christmas gifts

*ut, pr, id and select nj stores. **exclusions apply. see reverse for details. †valid only in stores with Home Appliances. Go to kmart.com/homeappliances to find a store near you.

Visit Kmart for extra savings at our Friends & Family event on Sunday, November 4th during regular store hours. *(Saturday, November 3rd in select stores*)

Included in this invitation are event reminders to share with your friends and family. They will receive 20% off apparel and 10% off everything else (exclusions apply**) when they present these passes. Beat the crowds – do your holiday shopping early!

In addition to the 10% Friends & Family discount, you can get:

- 20% off Kenmore appliances†
- Additional 10% off Holiday Trim Shop

If you need more invitations go to Kmart.com and click on the Kmart Friends & Family link to print out more.
†valid only in stores with Home Appliances. Go to kmart.com/homeappliances to find a store near you.

Be sure to check out our NEW Martha Stewart Everyday® and Abbey Hill bedding and bath products!

*Stores in the following locations will hold the Friends & Family event on Saturday, November 3: Utah, Idaho, Puerto Rico and select New Jersey stores (Westwood, Lodi, Elmwood Park, Paramus, and Closter).
**Not valid on advertised items (including any number of items purchased on “Buy One Get One” events), video game hardware, in-store specials, tobacco items, beer, wine licenses, warranties, lottery tickets, Kmart Gift Cards, Kmart Express, co-payments for prescriptions billed to insurance, all grocery and perishables merchandise in Kmart Super centers, Deli and prepared food, special services (such as UPS, money orders, Western Union, etc.), gasoline, magazines, maps and newspapers. Savings reduction is off regular & clearance prices. In a case where the discount is lower than the ad price, the register will automatically give the lower price. Applies to new purchases & new layaways only (prior layaways excluded). May not be used with any other coupon or reward.
***Online Friends & Family discount is applied automatically at checkout. Associates must enter their discount card number to receive the additional 10% off.
Note: associates, friends & family may use any form of payment accepted in-store at their local Kmart or online.

Sign up at kmart.com/savings to be the first to know about special events like this one.
Discount Number: 004815883014

*Stores in the following locations will hold the Friends & Family event on Saturday, November 3rd: Utah, Idaho, Puerto Rico and select New Jersey stores (Westwood, Lodi, Elmwood Park, Paramus, and Closter).

**Not valid on advertised items (including any number of items purchased on “Buy One Get One” events), video game hardware, in-store specials, tobacco items, beer, wine licenses, warranties, lottery tickets, Kmart Gift Cards, Kmart Express, co-payments for prescriptions billed to insurance, all grocery and perishables merchandise in Kmart Super centers, Deli and prepared food, special services (such as UPS, money orders, Western Union, etc.), gasoline, magazines, maps and newspapers. Savings reduction is off regular & clearance prices. In a case where the discount is lower than the ad price, the register will automatically give the lower price. Applies to new purchases & new layaways only (prior layaways excluded). May not be used with any other coupon.

***Online Friends & Family discount is applied automatically at check-out.

Note: Associates, Friends & Family may use any form of payment accepted in-store at their local Kmart or online.